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KRONER REVIEWS

HEGELPRECEPTS

Noted Philosopher Sums Up Be-

liefs of Prominent Thinkers
In Hegel's Philosophy

'The idea of man's being one
with God is the beginning, mid

LIFE OF RUSSIANS

IN MURPHEY TALK

Claud Nelson, Rhodes Scholar,
Addresses 200 People on

Russian Experiment

THE

CAMPUS
KEYBOARD

by Phil Hammer

System of Freshman Advisors
Has Been Highly Successful
But Needs Staff Additions

Carolina and Duke to Co-oper- ate

with Publishers for Session
. January 23, 24, and 25

R. D. W. CONNOR TO SPEAK DEMONSTRATES PICTURESdle and end of Hegel's philoso- -
A number, of prominent edi Before an audience of almost

tors and publishers Jiave accept 2 200 people assembled in Murphey
ed invitations to address the 12thThe report on the first

results with the new
of freshman advisors seems

phy," expounded Dr. Richard
Kroner as he talked to a large
audience last night on the logic
of the German philosopher.

The speaker, in giving a sur-
vey of the more prominent

annual sessions of the North
Carolina Newspaper Institute,
which are to be held in Chapelto give evidence of much success.
Hill and Durham Wednesday,

hall last night, Claud Nelson, lec--,

turer and Rhodes Scholar, pre-

sented a picture of the Russian
experiment in its present status.

Demonstrating his lecture
with pictures taken during his
seven months of visiting in Rus-
sia, Nelson offered his interpre-
tation of the existing Russian
government and society. Accord

It" has been our observation
throughout that never before
has a freshman class so quickly
and effectively adapted itself to

Thursday and Friday, with the
University of North Carolina

thinkers of the world, explained
the philosophies of Aristotle and
Kant, and summed up their en
tire beliefs in the philosophy ofnew environments and new du

Above is pictured the new browsing room at State College.
The newest addition to the D. H. Hill Library, the room is
fast becoming a popular student gathering place. Efforts in
Chapel Hill to obtain a browsing room have been of no avail,
despite earnest attempts by students and certain faculty mem-

bers last year and during the past fall quarter.

Hegel, who lived in the early
19th century.

ties. And this condition in large
part can be attributed to Chair

Synthesisman Spruill and his committee.

Di Leader Appoints f

One fault has become more ob-

vious, however, as the time rolls
on. The faculty advisors are, in

"Hegel's ideas are a synthe-
sis of the metaphysics of Aris-
totle and the physics of Kant,
unifying them into a coordinate

Engineers Will Hold
Annual Ball Soon

and Duke University co-operat- ing

with the North Carolina
Press Association.
: All newspaper men and wom-
en, whether members r

of the
Press Association or not, have
been invited to attend.

. The program, which is almost
completed, lists Dr. R. D. W.
Connor, former member of the
University faculty, now Nation-
al Archivist, for the principal
address at the opening session at
7:30 Wednesday evening, Jan:

Yeatman to Council
J

ing to the world traveler, Rus-

sia is at present in the midst of
a tremendous industrial and so-

cial revolution, the effects of
which will not be known for sev-

eral years.
Religion

The Rhodes Scholar spoke of
the Communistic influences on
religion. Religious faiths other
than atheism are tolerated only

President Howell Names Man to Fill Freddy Johnson Engaged to Play for whole," he explained. He statedour opinion, considerably over-
worked. It may be alright to ask
a young faculty member with his

Annual Event ItVinf "HWpI'q hplfpfVacancy On Debate Body

Di President Howell appointed TVio Fnmnoora' Dano I justice w cvwjfuture before him to give up his
Senator Yeatman as representa--tiv- e

of the Senate on the debate
entire afternoon each day to ad-

vise freshmen at no extra remu-
neration, but it's too much to in uary 22. Dr. Connor will dis so long as they do not interfere

with general social functioning.cuss "The National Archives."

ast' siting all parts of life,mittee announced yesterday that
the school of engineering will Theoretical knowledge of na-ho- ld

tu and knowledgeits annual formal ball on e?hlcal1
self lf exPa"dedFriday, February 7, 1936, in the tume
m a metaphysical comprehen--Carolina Inn from 9 until 1.

Freddie Johnson and his orches- - slon, of f. .St&td th!
ker," and this the greatistra have been signed to play for

the dance ' problem which Hegel consumma--

President Frank P. Graham will

council in place of Senator Coch-
rane at their regular meeting
Tuesday night. Ex-Presid- ent

Verner was at first appointed
but was unable to fill the

1vacancy.

As for the existing economic
Continued on page two)' (Continued on page two)

crease his duties to the point
where he has to come back at
night and clean up what the aft-
ernoon left undone. .;

Young faculty members are
interesting people, because they
are usually brilliant and ambiti-
ous and vigorous. They continue

LOEB REITERATES LEAGUERS ELECT
. . . it , . i , tea in his woric, 'L.ogi.

.Dias ior xne aance win De soia
NATION'S POVERTY to engineering students only.

The price of a bid per coupe is
$1.10, and for stag, $1.50. Bidstheir studies as they teach and in Interview. Eminent Economist

Members of the senate passed
the bill condemning the Supreme
Court's . decision concerning the
AAA and the second bill, that all
upperclassmen - should have op-

tional attendance, was defeat-
ed. Senator Verner, acting as
critic for the meeting, comment

"Of course," Kroner conclud-
ed, "we must search for truth
in our own experiences, and we
can use Hegel's dialectics as an
aid to mastering our; problem.
Our age will be ready to mind
Hegel's teachings when we gain
a thinking piety."

may be obtained from membersProppses Two Solutions for
: Nation-Wid- e Dilemma f the Engineers' Dance Commit

maintain their interest in their
fiel&"Tberatts

ahead and because they like their
calling. "There are only two courses

tee: This committee is composed
of members of each of the four
engineering societies: from the

NILES BOND HEAD

In Meeting Last flight Foreign
. Policy League Outlines Triple- -

Threat Program for Quarter '

Foreign Policy Leaguers met
last night, elected Niles Bond
their new president, and heard
outlined the following ambitious
program for this quarted.

The League will sponsor a
dinner on January 21 at which
Dr. Samuel Lindsay, renowned

open to the United States in sol-- ed on the lively discussion whichNaturally, these young facul- -
these subjects incurred.. ving the economic problem wety men are the logical ones to ... . . Puppets To Play

Here Next Week
-- - -advise freshmen. They are young

chemical society Harry Miller
and Henry Allison, from the
civil Bob Peck, from the ele-
ctricalJack Carne and Al Zink,

enough to be sympathetic and " uie Fuuu
understanding, yet mature e-- r T " -i----

Return of Tony Sare's Marionettes
t 'a i rm . inaroiu pruuuiieuL oi. me

President Howell appointed
Wingfield, Watts, Reid, Sloan,
and Miss Beacham to serve on
the membership committee, with
Wingfield as chairman. Willi-

ams was nominated to act as
critic again this quarter and

vii v n Tr fvivm r i 1 1 j u riu m ti - Scheduled for Tuesdayand from the mechanical A. L.
Clark and H. E. Robbins.inxUioU Voar frmPT auuuuauce Miwxjr!

111 II 111111 I11AU . WMIA kT A I . . .... .
world-travel- er of the Interna--Thf plpctrical and mechanical I Hundreds nf strincrs cnntml----. , ' j ii . j i mi luici view cu. tcx iw tain, yjnnave iaKen io tiieiR uvisui aa

economics Wednesday night. members of the Committee may ling scores otf puppets imper-jtion- al Labor Office will speak.personal friends indicates that
Dr. Loeb with his easy man Delegationwas unanimously elected. Twothe right men are in the posi

ner made it quite clear that he is In February a League deleganew members John Miller andtions.
be found in their respective sen-- sonating actors of professional
ior rooms in Phillips hall-- , the ability, are used in the produc-civ- il

in the sanitary lab over tion of "A Connecticut Yankee
(Continued on page two) . in King Arthur's Court" by

convinced that America is im tion will be sent to WinthronJerry King, were presented andBut to throttle this group poverished because of insuffici- - unanimously accepted.
Tvith manifold administrative du--

ties in; addition to .the regular declared that; if the plants of this
procedures at advising, brim- - TvAunin

. Tony Sargs Marionettes.

LoCallReStkUraiitS UnWorried This internationally known
. .. 9; , . production will visit the campusrt5 JDVWain MallFfeOntrOVerSV Tuesday for an afternoon; andsn ri- - fras htYmtt nArson al it.i as: i a tol ! 1 ,: ' , -

. 1 ' 1 i J ll' J
n 7 . J Jt::T" rV 1 -- 7- umust maKe : war.arms io,proviae : s : nignt penormance in xne riayr

Rocky Mounters ElectBoarding Houses Fear That Swam Re-Openi- ng

Would Cause Price-Cuttin- g ,

makers Theatre.
Elaborate Productionwxc xxicx 4 Mxx x.gu tion. He cited Russia, Italy and Bobbitt As Presidentoult.a- - yv

Uifu u , .
uo Germany as countries which

College to attend .an Interna-
tional Relations. Conference.

An attempt will be. made::to
secure .1 foreignn diplomatsv.. in
Washington as , speakers on the
campus.- - Other : undertakings of
the League . will fbe --announced
later. .. .

Other officers chosen at last
night's business session were:
George McFarland, vice-preside- nt;

Hazel Beacham, secretary.
A letter explaining his resigna-
tion was read from Joe Barn-et- t,

fall quarter president of
the group.

The League's regular ' pro

say mat it preuuues tne putcii, haye already . chosen the latter
A Connecticut lanKee in

King Arthur's Court" is one of
the most elaborate productions

Rocky Mount High Graduates Make
- Plans at Meetingxiai isooei prize winners irom r

nittxvuig iracKs wwara mggw rftlWfl Sfnnfc I i i ti i i i
The Rocky Mount Club got whicn tne company nas attempt- -

dllu "etier mings, uui we uu Thp nnomist annarPrl inter--
off to a good start in its initial ed- - nas four acts and 13say xnat tne eniciency ot tneir . fhe auestion of how col meeting held Wednesdav niffht. scenes, special music, lighting1 3 Ll -- X. J ; i 1 "

There's no sense in opening
Swain hall," declared the pro-
prietress of one of Chapel Hill's
boarding houses, "because col-

lege boys want bright lights
where they eat."

Be that as it may, the brightly-lighte- d

restaurants on the whole
do not intend to make the im-

provements necessary for the ex-

tra number of students who, mi

xeacaxcxi aixu xurtner stuuy lege students could further his
CUt dOWIl. I J-- l, nvnilnnfi'nn The meeting was presided over and staging, and follows exactly

by Pete Ivey, who was elected the characterizations and plot of
The faculty advisors seem to hje declared that the first thing the Mark Twain book of the- M - I

enjoy their work. There is no Uw could do is to know the sit-- on, --c ..iv ir, same name.
doubt about their proteges' en-- uation and plan of his theory
joying the advisors7 company, thoroughly: then they must
Rut why not spread this Work (Continued on paae two)

gram, which was last night re-

placed by the lecture of Claud
Nelson, will be held next Thurs-
day.

Historians Meet
History faculties of six North

unite students in school here who S?m;. of the. peU in this
weigh eight poundsgraduated from Rocky Mount Production

have 40 strings which con-t- oahigh school. The club intends
tro1 their movements. Tony Sarginterest its members in more

months perfecting
extra-curricula- r, activities and many

out in order to allow the advis- -
.. . l : : .j - m jr i- a' i .i .

trs more time for their own iiaUm lO IViaKe iaaress
ends.

New members will be initiat also to co-oper- ate with the local .
1 eSC mrio"e"- -

There are other competent

nus Swain, are now eating up-

town. These eating places claim
that they, can accommodate all
their patrons, and therefore see
no need for extra space. It is
quite obvious however that the
noon hour finds them too crowd-
ed for comfort.

An exception to this satisfac- -

ed into Alpha Kappa Delta, hbn alumni in interesting more stu ine piay is spunsureu uy uie lo-

cal Parent-Teach- er Association
Carolina colleges will meet at
the Carolina Inn tomorrow even

and inspiring members of the orary sociological society,' Mon dents in attending the Univeryounger faculty group wno
day night in the chapter room ing at 6:30 for a dinner andcould step in . and assume part sity.

Elections were held and Julon the third floor of Alumni later a social gathering.of the duties. These men should building. There will be 24 neo ian iSobDitt washe contacted and asked into ser

and price for admission will be
50 cents for adults and 25 cents
for children.

Tickets may be secured at the
Intimate Bookshop, Alfred Wil-

liams and Co., and the Bull's
Head. ;

tion with the stetus quo is found Tom Hicks vice-preside- nt,vice for duty beginning next fall.
m xar xxeei w.axe, w-m-

; and:Page Keel, secretary-treas- -

phytes.
Dr. H. W. Odum, head of the

Institute of Social Science, will
deliver the charge. Last" year
the fraternity began carrying

mits to Deing over-crowu- eu un . --

. I urer.In Today's News
University ClubHigher Mathematics

Kroner sDeaks on Hegel phi- - but the policy of the Greater Uni
Dr. Archibald Henderson will Plans for the Student-Facult- y

U. N. C, W. C. U. N. C, State
College, Duke, Wake Forest, and
Meredith will be represented, as
well as the state historical com-
mission. More than 50 dele-
gates are expected.

Dr. A. R. Newsome, history
department head, is chairman of
the committee on arrangements.
He announces that no program
of speakers has been arranged,
as the purpose of the gathering
is for an informal discussion of
their work by - the professors'
among themselves.

losophy. versity by including members
Nelson makes talk on Russia, from Greensooro; ana Raleigh.
Loeb interviewed after Wed- - Ten new students from the Uni

Weanesaays, and plans to maKe
room for 24 more students. This
cafe does not believe that the re-

opening of Swain hall will affect
its business.

Gooch Bros, and Brooks agree
with the Tar Heel Cafe that they
don't care whether or not Swain
opens. They have enlarged their
cafe by 30 places, and contem-(Continu- ed

on page two)

I I J? w
nesday address. versity, seven irom woman's

give a series of lectures every Day program, rere furthered
Wednesday afternoon from 3 to last night at the usual meeting
4 in the mathematics seminar of the University Club. Tenta-roo- m

for the coming month to tive suggestions were discussed
the members of the mathematics for taking new members into the
department and advance and club earlier this year than has
graduate students. been the custom in the past.

Foreign Policy League elects College, ana seven irom state
Niles Bond resident. College will De mitiatea at the

Press Institute to meet here meeting, a mgn u average m
I . x

next wppk sociology is a prerequisite.


